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UNITED STATES DEP ARTII/JENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Bureau of Ag:ricu.ltural Econ0mic s 

Washington 

November 27, 1~37. 

T H E C 0 T T 0 N S I T U A T I 0 N 

This month's issue consists of the regular a'lnual 
outlook report on cotton, released by the Bureau 
on November 4 and revised as of the November 8 Crop 
Report. In addition, a brief review of develop-
ments during recent weeks is included. 

~~----------~~ 

REVIEW OF RECENT DEVELOHAENTS 

The spot price of middling 7 /8" cotton at the 10 markets averaged 

8.14 cents during October, com~ared with 8.72 in September and with 12.07 

cents in October 1936. Prices for the weeY.:s ended November 6, 13, and 20 

were 7.74, 7.78, and 7.77 cents, respectively. Tbe -rrevailing low level of 

cotton prices, the Bureau of Agricultural Economics states, is associated 

with wllat is by far the lar{;est world supply of all kinds of cotton on record, 

decl~ning cotton consumption and increasing stocks of cotton textiles in the 

United States, a sharp curtailment in cotton purchases by Japan, a low level 

of cotton consumption in China, and lower prices for many other commodities 

and securities. 

Farmers a:!)parently are pledging their cotton for Government loans at 

an accelerated rate. The Conrrnodi ty Credit Corporation reported a total of 

more than 2,600,000 bales of the new crop in the loan stock through November 24. 

World consumption of all ~dnds of cotton was at a somewhat higher rate 

during the first 2 months of tl::e current season than in the corresponding 

period a year earlier, according to the New York Cotton Exchange Service. 

Early last season, however, mill activity and cotton consm.1ption were tend-

ing to increase whereas such is not the case this yDar. World mill 
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consumption of American cotton was slightly larger in the first 2 months of 

this year than in the corresponding months in 1936, but most of the increase 

in total consuinption was accounted for by foreign cotton. 

Utiliz.ation of all kinds of cotton by mills in the United States in 

October amounted to 526,000 bales, a decrease of 19 ~ercent from October a 

year earlier. Consumption was still quite high, however, relative to most 

previous seasons. Domestic consumption in the 3 rrronths ended October 31 

totuled 1,733,000 bales compaJ'ed with 1,856,000 in the corresponding period 

in 1936, a decline of 7 percent. 

lviill activity and cotton consumption continued high during October 

and early Noverriller in most Etrropean countries. The weru(ness in raw cotton 

prices and the disturbed world situation, however, discouraged purchases of 

both rnw cotton and cotton goods. The Chinese cotton textile industry is 

almost at a standstill, but mill activity in Japan is reported to be at peak 

levels in spite of a reduced volume of raw cotton imports and persistent 

reports during the past 2 or 3 montns that a sharp curtailment in Japanese 

mill operations vms impending. 

Exports of cotton from the United States in the 3 months ended October 

31 amounted to 1,637,000 bales, only slightly more than exports in the cor

responding period last season. Exports to European countries have been much 

larger 20 far this season than last year, but exports to Japan have been less 

than one-sixth as large. 



Revised as of 
Nev. 8 crop report 

!o;:_l_~ ~o_!~t.9_n_S~p.E_l;[ -~t~l~~:?~I~g!_: 

World Sl.l:IJply of cotton fo:- the 1927-23 searon is no\'.- (early november) 
expected to be about 51,400 1 000 be.les. This is lc pccc.nt larger than the 
record supply of tl-.e rrevio11s r euson and o:·1e-tLi:td. larger thr.n the avGrace 
for the 5 years, 1928-29 to 1932-03. ·v-lorlc co.rr:·-o•.~er on A.uc:;ust 1 vras 
slightly L~ss than a yeo.r earlier, bv.t produc.j.~i0r. v<.::.ll te TI'.uch le..rger ttc.n 
the new hiGh of t!;e rre~viouc season. 

The v:orld cupply of Amcri::~e.n cotton for the cvrrc::.t se£.sor. ic expected 
to be about 24,200 .?000 oalos w}1icl:: is 25 pf:rccnt larrcr thS-.""'1 in the rrevious 
season, but ·8 percent less thaL tLe rea~= st;pu~y of' ::.932-3'3. 1h-:; -;mrld 
carry-over of American cctto::1. at the b.:;c;i:n.x.in~, of t~.c season vras some-.Yhat 
less than a yoo.r on.rlior, l',nd tho SC"J.allc..st i:1 7 ycar2. But tr,e 1937 crop 
oi' the United Statos is oxrectc,d to be 47 percent le .. r:;or tf:an tic preceding 
crop, and tLe lo..rcest in history. 

The worlc, stJpply of foroi;;r: c0t-Lon :2.n 193'7-38 is c·:poctccl to reach 
a n0w peak (27 ,200,JOO br,les) for the fift~~ ccnsc:cutivc: y"o..r and e::cecd 
the 5-yoar (1928-32) r:.vera~c b:y 65 percent. '~'he i"l:::reaso :2.n th\.;; curront 
ser:.son 1 s supply of foroit;n cotto:1 in compa.ri:oon with lSZS-37 is 2 3..r[ol;>r the 
result of tho :;::arl:ed in:::roo.se in Ru::;sic-vt, Ero.zilic1, a:1C:. C:b.incse brcwt:r,s. 
Tho increase ov-er tho 5-;yea:r average is due to ran.r:C:nd ir:.crcascs in th0se 
grovvths as well o.s natcrial incyos.ses in Indic.n, EG::pti.an, a:1d nisc(.llan
eous t:ro>:ri:;?J.s. Foreicn production this season is cx:t-octcd in early Fo·:e:mber 
to reach 20 ~ 100,000 bales. This T:ould be n.n increase of 10 percent o·ver the 
record crop of the previous see.scn and 84 peYcent over t~Ho 5-year averr::..go. 
Such a crop wo1~ld exceed b:,r 12 percent th<J lt'..r[o 1937-~~e United States 
production, vYhuroas in tho 5 years ended 1932-33 tlK dn1;~0stir. crop ,-,as about 
one-third ln.r[;er tl:an ths,t cf foreit;n countric s •. 

Tho 1938 United States acr-cn.cc {'oa.l u::1C:.or tn" at:,ricultura.l conser
vation program hac been sot n.t about 2S 1 00C,OOO n.crcs. Tl;.is asrc':l.gG, v.-ith 
yields equal to tho r,vero.r,e of tho lr\.st 4 :."cars, vro1.1ld t:i vo o. crop c. bout 
7,000,000 bales less tho.r. tho crop of the CUlTC!1.t ssa.son. S1.1ch n. doii1ostic 
production would probably [i ve a soncwl~c.t s:c.~o.llor VIC'rl(: s·--rp!y of !:.:rr.erico.n 
cotton next season, dospito the prospective ::J.£~rkcd incrca_-c in carry-over 
on Aucust 1, 1933. World carry-ever of fcroip1 cctton a-'c tho bc~;im:inc of 
the 1938-39 ser\.son is also exrected to be :mo.-tcrially ln.r~:or tr'an on Aucust l 
this year. The low·or prices beiu~; rocoi ved by :most forcicn producers for 
their 1937-38 crop, however., ma.y result in a ooclinc in foroit;n c..crea:::e and 
production in 1938~39. ~ 
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Total worlc mill consumption of cotton for 1936-37 of 31,000,000 
bales exceeded the previous ycar 1 s record hiGh consumption by about 12 
percent and was more than one-fourth larr;er than the average for the 5 years 
1928-29 to 1932-33. Total consu . .-·nption of Araoricon cotton of 13,100~000 
bo..los last sec.tson was sli[;htly larger than a year earlier but slichtly 
smaller than the 5-yoar averaco. Tho total vrorld mill consumption of foreign 
cotton during the 12 mol"_th.s ended July 1937 was 18 porco:::1t larsor than tho 
record high of the previous season n.nd 65 percent ccbove the 1928-28 to 1932-33 
average. This marked increa."so in the consu."llption of foroir;n cotton was 
accomptmied by a decline in tho forcir;n consUmption of Amcric::m cotton which 
i:::1 1936-37 was 15 porc;;;rr~ below that of tho previous season o.nd 30. percent 
bolo·w the avero.go for the o.bove 5-year period. Tho incroc..se of o.bout 
1,500,000 bales in tho ccnsmnption of Ar:oric~n cottcm in tho United States 
in 1936-37. which more than offset the decline in the foreicn consumption 
of .Amcrica:::1 cotton, resulted in a now r.tll-ti~ao hich consu.-r:1ption in the 
United States which exceeded the 5-yen.r nverace by nero th::m one-third. 

A decline in the consu.>c.pticn of ~·~:mericrm ·cotton durinc the 1936-37 
season took plc.ce in prrtctically all furoic;n cou.ntrics usinc sicnificant 
quantities of AYflericc,n cotton. On the other ho.nd tho cm:.su.:nption of foreir;n 
cotton showed a sir;nificD.nt incroo.so in most of those countries. The 
decline in the consur:otption of American cotton o.nc increased usc of foreiGn 
cotton, resulted in k~orican cotton doc1ininl~ from ~~n o.voraco of 41 percent 
of the toto.1 mill consumption of cotton outsiC.o tho United Sto..tos in tho 5 
years 1928-29 to 1932-33 to 23 percent in 1936-37. 

Condi ticns in November indico_to th::tt cotton ccnsumption in the 
United States durinc the 1937-38 season will probc.bly be loss than tho 
:record consmn.ption of· the previous soc,son but vwll c.bovo tho o.vorac;e for the 
5 years ended 1932-33. In nest E·uropeo.n and. in cc few other foreign countries 
it is expected thn.t cotton consumption durinc tho current season will o..gain 
increase. But in Japan and Cl-dna l'Y'ili tr~ry oper~tions and other factors are 
cxrocted to roduco cotton-Dill co:nsurnpticn matoric,lly. Increc.sod supplies 
and lower prices of J·,.norican cotton rolati vc to other crowths in the early 
part of the current season arc faYornblo tc• an increase in the proportion 
of A"ilerican cotton consu:r.wd in foroicn countries in 1937-38. 

Cotton Prices and Farm Income 

Tho avoracc price of MiddlinG 7/8-inch cotton in the 10 markets dur
in[; 1936-37 vms !D.oro than 1 cort per po1..mc~ hir;hor than the averC\.[OS for tho 
previous season and for tho 5 ycc.rs Oll.dod July 1933, and higher than the 
avcrctce for any season since 1929-30. These r'riccs declined fron a peak 
of nearly 15 cents toward tho end of March 1937 to below· 8 cents early in 
October. ll.ssocio.tod vrith t}jis si1arp docli:tw in ccttcn prices vvore tho pros
pective increo.se in the supplies of cotton, doclininc cotton consumption and 
in~roasinc stocks of cotton textiles, o.nd marked declines in prices of many 
other commodities and of securities, 
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In the 1936-37 lTlDrkotinc season the eros::: United Sto.tes fo.rn incone 
from lint cotton c.:nountcd to o.bout $764,000,000. ~hi:::: \vns o.n :,ncrco.sc of 
30 percent over the previous sor .. son, WCtS the 'hiLhoct ln 7 yc.o.rs, o.nd 80 
percent larger tho.n tho lovv 0£' 1932-33, but 7 percent less than the 5-yec.r 
(1928-29 to 1832-33) o.~rern-r c. Inch! ding th0 j_ncome frcr:1 the sale of co.tto~
scod and Government payments with respect tL) cotton for coopcrn.tinr; in the 
adjustment procro.r~~~ tho ::;ross fo..rm i::-.co:ne from the 1936-37 cotton crop wo..9 
more than twice as larce: as 1932-33 and 7 porccmt lo.r;,:cr th£m the 5-ycar 
o.veragc. With o.n incroo.sc of 47 percent in tho size of the crop~ offset
tine in larco part the decline in prices, total cross fo.rr.. incotle from 
the 1937 crop, includinc Govornncnt loans and paynonts with resrec~ to 
cotton, is expected to equal or exceed the ir..cone from tlw 1936 crop. 

Tho world cr~.rry-over of all cotton at trw bcginnir-t, cf the 1937-.38 
season was slichtly srnullcr tha:t a ;;:cr~.r ·:..arlier, tLc snallest in 7 yoo.rs, 
but o.pproximo.toly the so.me as tl1c 5-yco.r (1928-32) o.vorace. ;,_ su-bstantio.l 
decline in the world cc.rry-o';or of .lll:J.orico.n cctto!l C'urinc the 1936-37 
season wo.s lo.rc;oly offset by an incre:;.sc in the co.rry-ovcr of forei[n cotton. 
The decline in the co.rry-oc-or of Lncrico.n rcr'!.ucod it tc tLe 1mrcst level 
since 1\uc;ust 1930, ar_cl 1,400,000 bales below tho 5-yoc'r c.voro.ge, whereo.s 
the carry-over of foroit;n cotto!l incrcc socl tc o. no·:: h:;_[h o.nd \YV.S one-fourth 
lo.rt;cr th::~.n the 5-yoo.r avoro.co. There seems li ttlo clc·ubt but trat the vrorld 
carry-over of both 1-Jnoric::tn ::tnd forci.::::n cotton v:ill be substo.rttio.lly larcer 
on Aucust 1, 193G tl:.o.n at tho bcci::.L"li:::l[, of trc prosc~1t sec, son. Stocks of 
.r'lrloric::m cotton vrill prob8.bly increase c.bout 5,000,000 !Jnlos 1 with foreit:;n 
crovvths i:?'lcroo.sin[ b;)" Q :nuch SJTL"l.llor q1:::mti ty. 

Cotton CGr.I:.1ercio.l: Worlc: co.rry-o..-or b:;r crov:tLs, specified periods 

to 

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
1935-36 
1936-37 
1937-38 
1937-38 as 
porccnto.co 

1.2 

1.4 
l.l 
1.1 
.a 
.8 

1.9 
2.5 
3.3 

1.8 
1.7 
2.4 

5.1 
5.3 
6.8 

2.5 2.7 6.0 
2.8 3.1 6.7 

.7 : 3.1 3.3 : 7.1 : 
-Percent- Porcont- -·~Percent-- Perc-ent--

13.3 18.3 
ll.8 17.1 
10.7 17.5 

9.0 15.0 
7.0 13.7 
6.2 13.3 

Percc~t -Percent- -

of o.ver::tgo : 58.3 : 124.0 : 173.7 : 126.8 : 81.6 : 100.8 c - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -· -- - -- - - - - - - - - -- ·-· - - - - - -ompilecl from reports of tho NeYr York Cotton Excho.nc;o SorYico. 
Y 1\nerico.n in ruru:linc bc.1es (count in[- rou.."'ld ns half bales) ::tnd foreicn in 
bales of ::tpproximate1y 478 pounds not. 
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-·The world production of ccmmorcin.1 cotton~ for tho cc~rrcnt ser,son 
vrhich is expected in lifovoBbcr to be n.bout 38JlOO,OOO bn.los is o.bod 24 
percent ln.rccr thn.n tho previous hit;h of l93G-37 n.nd S:9 percent n.:ro-,·:; the 
5-yon.r (1928-32) n.vorn.ce. 07er three-fourths of the incren.so in co:r.1porison 
with lust sen.son is ~cccwLtec for by an incro~se of 5,600,000 bales in tho 
United Stutes crop, whereas 73 percent of the increase in compo.rison·with 
tho 5-ycn.r n.voral;o is CLCCo"l.mted for by the rJ.r:,rlcod increase in foreign pro
duction. 

·Tho 1937 doBcstic. cro:;;, w·hich o.ccordinc to tho November· 8 o:stinn.to 
was 18,243,000 b[,los of 478 pounds not (equivalent to about 18,000,000 
runninc bn.los, includinc: n.n n.llovrcmco for city crop), is •17 percent larccr 
than that of 1936, and the ln.re;ost crop h-1 history. The marked 
increase in tho current k.1urican crcp is ::tccountod for chiefly by the 
unusually ln.rco yie1C.s per acre. .',.lthouch the 1937 acroc .. cc is no-rr esti
mated to be about 12 percent lurcer tho.n thn.t of 1936, it is 17 percent less 
than tho 5-yen.r avoruco. Ji.voraco yields per acre for tho Uni toe'. States of 
259 pounds us cstir:1ated in NovcLlbcr is 52 percent abo"To tho 5-yon.r (1928-32) 
averace. Tho indicated yield per acre for tho current crop is-by far tho 
hichost on record. Tho inc'.icn.ted yiolcJ. in every cctton-producinc Sto.to is 
:r.1aterially n.bovo tho 5-yoar avoraco. Very favorable c,rowinc conditions 
throuchout the Cotton Belt is one of the nest inportnnt fo.ctors o.ccounting 
for the unusur .. lly hich indicc.tcd o.voro.ro yiclc~s in 1937. In aclG.i tion, 
improved cultural pro.cticos, tho usc of tho noro productive lo.ncl, o.nd soil 
mo.intonance and soil-buildinc prncticos ~~G.cr tho soil consorvo.tion procram 
hn.ve no doubt contributed to incroo.sod yiolcis durinc recent years. 

Cotton COJli.lGrcial: World production by [_,ro-wths, specified roriods 

- souson- - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -

bocinninc : Eeyptian : Indio.n : Sundry Toto.l : f1morican: All 
_ !~YlY~t_l_: _ ____ _:.. ______ :_[:E_O.?:_rtE_s _ _: _f~r~i_cn_:_ ____ _:.. _l~~s- __ 

Million Million Million I~lillion : Million : l'.lillion 
5-yoar G.vcrt bales 1/ bo.les y bo.les y bales lJ: bales _y': bo.los y 
1928-29 to 
1932-33 1.5 4.3 5.1 10.9 14.6 25.5 

1.0 4.1 5.4 10.5 13.0 23.5 
1.7 4.8 6.9 13.4 12.7 26.1 
1.5 4.2 7.8 13.5 9.6 23.1 
1.8 5.3 8.7 15.8 10.5 26.3 
1~9 5.7 10.7 18.3 12.4 30.7 

: 2•3 : 5.7 : 12.1 : 20.1 : 18,0 : 38.1 

1932-33 
1933-34 
1934-35 
}935-36 
1936-3'7 
1937-38 
1937-38 c.s :-Per-cent: -Pcr-cent_: ___ Porc·c~1t: Percent:·- -Percent! Percori't-
porcontaco 
_£f_D._20!.:_a_co_:_l~3~3- _ _.:.l-_3~.~ __ :_2!i7.3 ___ :_ l-_8i•i _ : l-_2_~•!i _ .i_ ]:_4~.~ _ 
Compiled from reports of tho Now York Cotton ExcJ:-,o.nce 'Sorvico 
1/ ilmorican in ru.n..YJ.inc bales (countinc rmmcl o.s half bales) and foroic;n 
Tn bales of o.pproximatoly 478 pounC.s not. 
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Tho proc:uction of co:m.'1lorcic:.l cotton in foroicn cour:trios in 1937-38 
is expected (in Novcnber) to total about 20,100,000 bales of ~78 pounds 
net. This is Qpproxirnutely 1,800,000 bales larcor tt~n tho previous crop 
which was tho record hich up to that tine, anc is about 9,200,000 bales or 
81 percent 2.o.rc;er than the 1923-32 averc-ce. The incrc::1sc in the prospective 
current crop in conparison with t:r.o· 1936-37 procluctic.n is larcely ~.cc'!unted 
for by increc.soC'. prodv.cti-:m in China, Russia, Brazil, u.nd a nus.1bcr of tho 
minor producinc. countries. These sm:10 ccur.Ltrios accom1ted for. c. larce pro
portion of' the incrortse ovr;r the 5-yco.r o.Yoraco althouch tho rresent estln.'l.te 
of tho Indian cror ic nearly l,S:OO,OOO bE,los or 33 percent b.rcor thau t!1e 
5-~ ear avorc.co ancl tlw Ecyptian crop 800,000 bo.los or 53 rcrcont 1-::.rr_:;cr tho.n 
the 5-yco.r o.vcracc. Since 1932-33 tho totc·.l procuctior. of ccnr.'.crcio.l cotto~1 

in forcicn countries has incrcascc 9,60C,OOO tales or 91 percent. Durinc 
this 5-ycar period,· 1932-33 to 1937-38, tho production of cor:;r::crcic.l cotton 
in foreicn· countries has incr~JD.scd o.t a ro.tc- of noarl:,r 2~000,000 bo.los per 
year, whereas dl,).rin[ tho procodinc 10 years tho annual rn.tc of increase wo.s 
300,000 bales and in the 25 years ondii1c wHh 1932-33 vras less tho..':l 200~000 
bales. 

Tho 1938 Unitcc~ States cotton acrc~l[C coc.l unc'cor trio r~crici.J.ltural 
conservation procro.n, as an.':lounceC. in late October, ,-_-c'.s sot at 27,000 1 000 
to 29,000,000 o.crcs. Those acrea~:es arc l~ tc 20 percent less them the 
1937 estirao.tod harvestoC: c,croar·o anc 28 to 33 r.orcont loss than tho 5-ycr.r 
(1928-32) avoraco. With such ~n ncrsc,_ce in 1938 and with yield IJOr aero 
cquivo.lont to tho avero.co for tho ~ yco.rs ended 1936 the proc~uction ir. 1938 
would D.T:lount to about 10,800,000 to 11,600,000 bales. If, on the other ho.nc., 
ytlolcls should be equal to tho a7oraco fer tho 1928-32 period, the production 
would total about 9,800,000 to 10,600,000 bales. 

The outlook with rosl)ect tc cctto.':l procuctic;n in foroit;:J. countries 
is qui tc uncertain. The r.:c,rlced rc2.uctio:J. in prices boinc rocoi ved for tho 
current crop in r:wst countries D.2-:c~ the accru:'.ulatio:'.l. 'Jf unsolc cotton in the 
hands Of producers ir; SO:-J.C forcic:1 COUY'ctrios 1 hoWOYOr 1 na;r reS"tll t in SC:r:.O 

reduction in the 1938-39 f~roicn acroacc o.nc rroducticn. This scans probable 
despite any influence which tho 1938 acricultural conservation rro;::ran co.l
li::t[ for a roc~uction in cotton acroace in tr.o TJnitoc. St2tes :cay ho.vo on 
proc~c:ction plans in forci;~n com1tries. 

Dospi to tho smc.llest worlcl co.rry-ovcr in 7-ycars, 2 lo.rco inc~icCLtoc~ 
foreicn and dor:10stic proc~ucticn is expected in Novonbor tc· result in C' 

world supply of all coLu.wrcial cotton for tl:e 1937-33 season of Gl,,100,000 
bn.los. This is 7,100,000 bn.les or 16 porce:1t lnrcer them tho recorc supply 
of tho previous soo.son o.nd 12, ?00,000 l.:>~les or 33 percent lc,rccr than tho 
5-yoo.r (1928-32) avoro.re. Tho increase over 1936-37 is larcoly o.cccuntod 
for by tho incroccs0c~ supply of iu,wrican, while tho increase in cor.1parison 
with tho 5-yco..r o.voraco is almost entirely accounted for by the larcer 
supply of foreiGn crovrths. 
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Cotton cmro.ercin.l: Worlcl suppl~r by crowths, SlJCCificd' porioC.s 

- SeUsOn--- 7---- ·--:------ ·~- -· - --- -- ----- ---------
Bocinninc : Rcy'~tian : Incin.n Sunc'ry Tctal :An.crico.n: All 

Aucust 1 : : ·: crovrths :. fcroicn: : kinds 
- ------ -- ~ :2iTfi0l-l -=-·YiYiio_n_ 71:liiiio.il -:-rlifl"fc:ri--:-rvfi1Tiori~ ·wfi1fion 
5-yco.r QVGrnt:;e: bo.los _!.) bet] OS y rc.lcs y bn.les y: bn1os y bales y 

1928-29 to 
1932-33 

1932-33 
1933-34 
193{.-35 
1935-36 
1936-37 
1937-38 

193?-38 as 
porccntn.ce of 

2.7 6.9 6.9 16.5 22.2 38.7 

2.5 6.0 7.1 15.6 26.2 Q.8 
2.8 7.c 8.5 12.7 '24.5 (.3.2 .. 2.6 7.5 10.2 20.3 20.3 ~0.6 

2.6 7.8 ll.5 21.9 19.5 41;4 
2.7 8.5 13.8 25.0 19.4 L~L~ • 3 

: 3.0 : B.B : 15.4 27.2 24.2 ~i.4 
=- Po-rcc:r:t": ?orc-ont -·:-perco-;t---;- ":Perc-ert--;- -?orccnt:-Pcrcont------ ------ - ------ ----·· -- ------

c,vere.co : 111.1 : 127.5 : 223.2 : 164.8 : 109.0 : 132.8 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - -- -~ _,.._ -- - - L~- - -- - - ~ --· _ __.,. - -- - - -- - - -

Corr:.pi1oc_ frOJa r;;rcrts of tho 11rcTr Yr:.rk Cctton Exchm:.co 
y J\norican in ruc.minc be>lcs (_ccunti'1.[ rvu.nr. C\.s half 
of'..los -::>f 2..pproxinatcly ''-"78 pounc~s not. 

0 • uCTVlCGo 
bo.los) and foroicn 

Tho world SU:;Jp1y of :~..;.·1cricc.n -cottor, fer the current season is 
estimated at 24,20~,000 bales. This is 4,800,000 bales or 25 percent 
larcor them 1936-37 :::ud 9 pcrco~1t loxcor than tLo 5-ye;o.r av-cracc, but 
2,000,000 bnlcs s:r:mller than tho peak of 1932-33. On the basis of Novonber 
crop prcspccts tJ-:.c corr!r:~ercittl st;pply of foroi[n cotton is cstino.tod n.t 
27,200,000 bcclcs which is 2, 200 1 000 b::1les l::lr[:>r tf:un the record supply of 
the previous sco.son o.nd 10,700 1 000 tales or C5 percc::Lt lDrccr them tho 
5-yso.r (1928-32) ovoro.ce. 

In view of the prospective increase in tho worl~ co.rry-o~or of both 
Ar.iorican and foroicn cottcn, tho 1938-39 worlcl supply of cotton ·will be 
lc.rc:cr tho..n in tho current season unless the 1938-39 worlC. production of 
col::''1crc.i.2..l cotton is n.o.torially reclucoC.. If the 1G3C c~oncstic cotton 
acroo.::;c is no lart;or tho.n the c;oo.l o.nl"J.ouncod in October by tho l~cricul tural 
Ac.jush1cnt Ac1r-cinistro.tion, o.nc if yioU.s nrc about equal to tho avcro.ce for 
the lo.st L'c years, tl10 l93G-39 Vv<·rlc1 surply of /morico.n cotton sccns likely 
tc be scmanhat loss thc'n for the cur:rort se::tsc~"1. With o. substantial increase 
in the co.rry-cver of foroicn cotton in prospect, the supply of forcic;n 
cotton for tho 1938-39 SGQSOYl is I;JXfGOtocl to be abC'Ut the SQ:r.'.C fLS that for 
the cc;.rro:-lt sco.::wn. 
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Total world mill consumption of cotton in ~7 amounted to 31,000,000 
bales and. e:roo.eded the prS"vious year's record congumpti6n by abm1t 12 percent and 
$S 28 percent larger than the ave~e for the 5 years ended with 1932-33. World 
consumption cf 13,093,000 bales of American cotton waJ3 5 percent larger than a 
1ear F.larlier but a. little less than the 5-year average. In the United States, con
sumption of .American cotton increased 1,500,000 bales or 25 percent over the pre
vicus year but in foreign countries consumption of P~erican decreased nearly 
1,000,000 bales or 15 percent. World cons~~ption of cotton other than American in 
1936-37 increased· 2, 700,000 bales or 18 percent and was 65 percent larger than the 
.~year average. Abo~t 80 percent of the increase of 7,000,000 bales in the con-
. su.mption of foreign 'cotton in 1936-37 over the 5-year average wa.s·_ 2.ccounted for by 
·sundries, particularly :Brazilian, Russian, and Chinese but substantial increases 
also occurred in consumption of Indian and Egyptian. 

. . . . 
-~~~ .... 33: 6,004 133 6,137 ;; 8,381 10,133: 18,514;; 14,385: 10,266:24,651 
~9 ~0-.34: 5,563 147 5,700 :: 8,227 11,675: 19,902:: 13,780: 11,822:25,602 
t~~ 1···3S: 5,241:. 120: 5,361 .. 5,965: ~4,162: 20,127:: 11,206: 14,282:25,488 

1 !-9'35-~36!· 6,221 : 130! 6,351 :: 6,282: 15,075: 21,357:: 12,503: 15,205:27,708 
-~-~~-37 : __ 1.. 7.6§. .;_ _ 1sg_ 1 1.. 'I5Q. J..:_ §., !}_2§. 1 1.7 .~..71.61 a3.l...o.~1_;_:_ l3.l...O'I3l 1.7 .!..8~8l3Q., ~91. 

r" ~e!_c~niag_e~of ~;r_e~_<:-:Y_eE_a&e_(1_9g_8::2'I :: 1_99_2=.3.;2) 
1t~~~31.:~ 1.3§..7. .t _8§...11.131·~ _t: __ 7Q..! J..l6§..Q. l.l2§..i l!_- ~8.!-9l _1§.4.!_5_;_1_2§_.§.. 
~~~~8U of Agricultural Economics. Compiled from reports of the New York Cotton 
t .,~nan.ge Service. 
·f) .American c0tton in running bales and foreign in equ.i valent bales ef 478 pouncls 
~·~t. 'W<j.iP')lt. 



~ tns Dnited States and ~apon, however, a eonsidarable decrease is expected 1 

denpl to the lower level of cotton prices, and tl>,e :prohab:Ui ties are that world 
consum-r'tior, of lwlericn.n in .1927-38 will :OC;). -about the samo or somewhat·largar 
than in ·cb.e p:,:.avj.rms year.. 

United Statas Consunrotion Largest in History 
,.._ - - - - - .. ._ - - - .=:... - - - - ,_ -· - - _ .. - -

Tho record cotton consumption of ?,950,000 bales in tho United Statos in 
l0:3-6-37 was 25 percent more t~;s.n in t:tc pr,wious yoar and 35 porcont ·more than 
the avora{;o for tho 5 yours onJcd with 1932-33. -Th0 incr•easo uvor the previous 
season rosul ted largely from il11:prvvod business conditions uud incroc.scd c6.:...suinor 
textilo lmyiEg. But stocks of finished o.nd unfinishod cotton goods aocu:mulatod 
in substantir~l volume in cho.nnols of distribution ancl in mill warehouses during 
thu lrtttor :port of thn 193?-37 soo.son. Mill activity for the first 3 months of 
tho curr;)nt sca.son wa.s nbout tho soJ!13 o.s c:..· slightly loss ·than the rnto for the 
~orro~pondinc ~oriod lust sonson but considerably nqove the 5-your avoro.ge. The 
volu~J of cloth U."ld .ynr,l production, however, wos much lo.rger. than sc.los by mills 
nnd unsold stoc~-s of cloth nro substantially lo.rgor than in eo.rly November a 
your o.go. On tho basis of present conditions, it is expected that mill con
sumpt:i on in th() Uni t,)•l Sto.tos in 1937-38 will be mo.terinlly less than the record 
cons,.ll'Jy-"tica for 1936-37 but wall above tho.t tor 1935-36 n."ld tho 5-ycar average. 

'•· 

Tot~l mill consumption in foroign countries of 23,000,000 bales in 1936-37 
\Vas 8 p0rc,.mt moru thnn in tho previous scnson and 26 percent more than the 
s:;-vero.ge i'o:- the 5 yco.rs ended with 1932-33. Consumption of .American cotton out
.sid3 th'3 Uni t.;d States lest senson wc.s 15 percent smnllor tho.n in the previous 
:;·ocr Pnd 30 percent loss the.n th0 5-year average. Totrll consumption of cotton 
othGr tn~~~ Americ~"l in these countries wc.s 18 percent larger than in the previous 
MenoL rmd 66 percent more than the 5-yeo.r overage. In 1936-3'7, .American cotton 
comprised only 2~5 p,..n·cent of tvo total consumption of cotton outside the United 
Stat'jS, agr1inst ~g :;;>nrcont in the provic us yenr and 41 percent during tho 5-year 
i)Cll'L•d 1920-32. Incren.8ed supplies of fcroigD. cotton and decreased supplies of 
.All1c-ricnn necoun ted in largo pf'l.rt for thE>E'C dccrcc.sos in the consumption of .Amer
icn!l o.:1d increcsc:s in tha.t of foreien cctton during recent yours, o.lthough in 
some countries trt.ldl3 raGtrictions apparently hc.vo reduced imports of .Am-:-rico.n 
cotton I!lorc than thosG of ot'hor gro;vths. Dospi to trudn restrictions r~nd the sub
stitution of rayon and other fibers for cotton in foreign co'mtrics, tot~l con
suml)tion iucroa.sud substantially. In 193?-38 tho toto.l consu.;npt:!.c::J. in countries 
outGiCle tho Uni tod Stotos is cxpect'Jd to be o.bout the s~mo ur sl:icJ1 tly ,smo.llor 
tho.n in tho previous yonr. Tho increased supply of .Amoricc.n cotto:-L in prospect 
for 193?-38 and tbc nm.e.llcr incl:'onso in S'~pplios of foreign cotton o.rc favor-. 
a.blc to nn incronse in tho foreign consumption of A.rnorico.n cotton roln.tivo to 
other growtPs, 1111loss exports oro chocked by plocing of a lnr.gc vclumo of cotton 
under Gov0:rn:nr3nt lounn in this count:r•y. 
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Cotton: Mill consumption in principal foreign regions 

----~----~-------------------------------Season : : : : 
begin- : Europe Orient :: Elsewhere 
ning __________ ~ _ .!_: ________________________ _ 

Aug._l_:~£r!c£n~Fgr£ign.!.. foia1 ~:~J~r!CQU~FQr~igD~ !o!a1 ~=~~~ricgp.!_FQr~ign~ fpial 
: 1! 000 : l, 000 : l! 000 : : 1' 00) : 1' 000 : b 000 : : l' 000 : 1, 000 : b 000 

,Average: bales bales ba1<'s bales bales balas · • bales bales bales 
1928-29: 1J v 11- : : -rr 11- 1} ----y- 11 -v 

to 
1932~33: 5,394 4,.563 9,957 1,942 

: : 
5,353 

.. . . 
7,-295 :: .. . . 

224 756 980 

1932-33: ·5,444 4,:290 9,734 :: 2,701 5,169 7,870 :: 236 674 910 
1933-34: 5, 633 5,:043 :'10, 676 2, 321 5, 779 8,'100 273 853 l, 126 
1934-35: 3,680 6,_.055: ~.:?35 :: 2,032 7,009 9,041 253 1,098 1,351 
1935-36: 4,258 6,708 :10,966 :: 1,757 7,264 9,021 .. 267 1,103 1,370 
1936-37: 3,596: .7,944 :11,540 :: 1,420 : 8,593 :10,013 :: 309 : 1,179 : 1,488 

------- feic~nlage=~f ~ye~r=ayei=:age=(l9~8~2[;: l9~2~3~)-------
l9Q~31~ __ 6£.1 ~ 171.1 ~ 112.~ ~: __ 7Q.l.!.. 16Q.~.!.. l31.Q .!_!_ 131.~ ~ l5£.Q.!.. 151~8-
:Bu.reau of .Agricultural Econonics. Conpi1ed fron reports of the New York Cotton Ex
change Service. 
Y American cotton in runni~g bales and foreign in e~uivalent bales of 478 pounds 
net weight. 

~~o~e~- Total consumption of cotton in Europe during 1936-37 was 
11,540,000 bales or slightly more t~~n the increased cons·um~tion for the pre
vious year and about 16 percent no~e than the average for the 5 years eJded with 
1932-33. Consumption of American cotton declined about 16 percent from the in
creased consunption in the previous year and was 33 percent less than the 5-year 
average, But consumption of foreign cotton continued to increase and was 74 
percent above average. The small increase in total European con~ption in 
1936-37-resulted fron the continued increases in nill activity in the United 
Kingdon, Czechoslovakia and in a number of other countries, out con~Qffiption in 
Spain, Gerr..1any and PolMd declined considerably. Prospects in early H-;vember 
are that the total European consunption of cotton during 1937-38 will be main
tained or increased and that the consunption of k~erican probably will increase. 

In the United Kingdon, total consw>ption of 3,040,000 bales in 1936-37 
increased 7 percent but consunption of A~erican declined sonewhat, following 
the rather sharp increase in the previous year. Aoerican cotton nnounted to 38 
percent of the total in 1936-37, against 46 percent in the previous year and 
55 percent for the 5-year avurage. The increase in cotton consunption in 1936-37 
resulted fron an increased domestic buying and a noderate expansion in exports 
of cotton textiles. Prospects are that general business conditions in the United 
Kingdon will continue favorable during 1937-38 and that this will sustain domes
tic textile buying. In-addition, present indications point to a volune of cotton
textile exports sonewhat above that for 1936-37, particularly if textile exports 
fron Japan decrease, as now appears probable. 
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Cotton: Mill cons~~ption in Europe . 

------------------------~--~ Season · • :: 
b~gin- : United Kingdom Continent · · Continent excluding 
nllJg : . . : : Russia 
~ug._l_:~~ric~n1:F2:r£ignl: :Toiail::~~ric~~7;ror_;~~7_TQt§:l_7_:_~;r_i_g_~7E_or_;~gg_7_T£ta} 

l, 000 L_QQQ l_. 000 :: 1, 000 l, 000 1, 000 :: l, 000 l, 000 ~ 
Average: bales bales bales · · bal-es bales bales bales bales bale 
1928-29: v v v .. ll ll v .. 11 11 - 1) 

to :: 
1932-33: 1,392 1,138 2,530 4,002 3,425 7,427 .. . . 

3,850 1,813 5, 6Q 

1932-33: 1,365 1,027 2,;392 .. 4,079 3,263 7,;342 :: 4,079 1,425 5,50! 
1933-34: l, 403 l, 256 2, 659 4, 230 3, 787 8, 017 :: 4,150 1, 902 6,05( 
1934-35: 941 1,650 2,591 2,739 4,405 7,144 2,704 2,556 5,26~ 
1935-36: 1,295 1,541- 2,836 :: 2,963 5,167 8,130 :: 2,874 2,805 5,671 
l936-37:_l,l5Q..:.. 1.,~81. _;_ .Q,Q31. _:_:_ g_,~4.§_ _;_ .§_,Q51. _;_ ~.~o~ _;_:_ g_,~4.§_ _;_ g_,2.02 _;_ Q.,Q5~ 

£e£C~n!age_o[ ~-ye~r_ayer_age_(1_9~8~22 ~ 1_9~2=3~) · 
::!:._9~6=31.: __ 8g_. 6 : 165.8 : 120.0 :: 61.1 : 176.8 : 114.5 :: 63.5 : 160.4 : 94,t 
Bureau of Agricult~r;I-E~o~o~ics~ -c~~piled from-r;ports-of the New York-CottonE; 
cha.'1ge Service. 
1./ .American cotton in running bal0s and foreign in eq_uivalent bales of 478 pounds 
net weight. 

Total mill consunption of 8,500,000 bales on the Continent increased in 
1936-37 but consunption of AmericCLll cotton was snaller thM in the previous year 
and about 39 percent less than tho 5-year average. Consunption of foreign cot
ton increased substanti!:tlly and WFJ.s 2, 600,000 bales or 77 percent larger than the 
5-year average. Cotton conSLmed on the Continent of Europe, except in Russia, is 
practically all inported. On the Continent, excluding Russia, Aoerican cotton 
was 46 percent of the total last year as compared with 51 percent in 1935-36 and 
68 percent during the 5 years ended with 1932-33. Consunption of cotton other 
than Aoerican increased sharply despite the substantial increase in consunption 
of rayon and various other textile raw materials. Increased supplies of forei~ 
cotton and decreased supplies of ~~erican appeared to be primarily responsible 
for the displacement of American by other growths during recent years on the 
Continent of Europe. In addition, however, special trade arrangements between 
certain importing countries and a few foreign cotton-producing cou..ntries appar
ently tended to increase the use of foreign cotton relative to American cotton 
in these importing countries. General business conditions on the Continent and 
the outlook for textile exports indicate that the total consumption will be some
what larger in 1937-38 than in the previous year, with prospects for an increase 
in the proportion of American. 

fh~ Qr~eg_t~- Mill consumption of all kinds of cotton in the Orient in
creased about 11 percent during 1936-37 ~s compared with the previous year and 
was about 37 percent larger than the average for the 5 years ended with 1932-33. 
Consumption of American cotton, on the other hand, decreased 19 percent last . gn 
season and was 27 percent smaller than the 5-year average. · Consumption of forel, 
cotton has increased every year since 1932-33 and in 1936--37 was 60 percent large> 
than the 5-year average. Most of the American cotton consumed in the Orient is 
utilized in Japanese mills as those in China ~nd India use native cotton almost 
exclusively. Formerly China imported considerable quantities of cotton from 
the United States but India has never congumed much American cotton. Unsettled 



Cotton: Mill consumptior. in the Orient 

-------------------------------~-------eason • 
egin- : Japan China India 

ing : ___ -----------·..:..,-----~--------'..!..-----------
ug. 1_ :~~ri_c~n::E,o..;:e.lgn.: !.o!al ~. ;!~i~l'l,J!_o_!€.1W Tole! : :~~r_ic~n:E_o.E_e_igE_! !_o!_al 
-- : _!.,QOQ. : _!,OOQ. : !,.£0_9_ :: ];.1Q?Q_ : l,QO_Q. ~ l,QOQ :: }_,QOQ : _l,QOO : l:_,QOQ 

verage: bales bales bal3s ::bales bales bales .. bales bales bales 
928--29: - v -v : y ":: -· v - lr - rr .. - y - v -v-

1,418: 2,'763:: 518 1,760 2 '278 .. 80 1,953 2,033 

932-33: 1,847 1,087: 2,934:: 748 1,827 2,575 .• 106 2,105 2,211 
933-34: 1,857 1,432: 3,289:: 423 1 1 981 I 2,404 41 2,061 2,102 
934-35: 1,737 1,911: 3,648:: 247 2,313 2,560 39 2,388 2,427 
935-36: 1,619 1,930: 3,549:: 83 2,358 2,441 :: 34 2,454 2,488 
936-37: _ _l,~62...:. _2J...5§_2.:_ _3.1_9.£9.:..:_- .§.1 __ .:.. ~,Q40.:.. ~~Q61 ~:-- __ 12.:.. 2d-;5Q ~ f,_1:_6~ 

Pe.~c~n!a_g_e_o!_ §_-ze_!r_ave.ra_G.e_(l_9_&8-21:: _±9~2-3~T 
~6-37: 101.6 : 180.7: 142.2:: 4.0 : 172.7 : 134.4 ;; 16.2 : 125.4 : 121.2 
ureau-of A~ricurt;ral-Ec'onomic-s:- -c-;'i.npiled fr-;m-reports of-the-New-York Cott-;-n-Ex-

·hange Service. 
/ ~erican cotton in running bales and foreign in equivalent bales of 478 pounds 
et weight. 

conditions in the orient meke t'n·3 outlook for 1937-38 very uncertain but most 
indications point to a substantial decrease in total corLSumption and to a mat.et'ial 
reduction in the consumption of .An".erican as compered wi.th the previous year. In 
Jnpan, total consumption is expected to decline co~3iderably, l3rgely as a result 
of reduced cotton-textile exports. Any decrease in cotton consumption in Japan 
resulting from decrensed exports of cotton textiles wilJ. tend to stimulate cot
ton consumption and ~otton-textile exports from Europe and possibly elsewhere. 
Total cotton CODSwllntion in China is exr.ected to be materially lower than in 
the previous season hut t~e upward trend in the consumption of cotton in India 
is expected to continue, 3Specially if impcrts of cotton :::loth from Japan should 
decrease lTl1:\ te:;:ially. 

In Japan, tot8l consumption of 3 1 900,000 bales in 1936-37 was a new high, 
following a slight recess ion in the previous year, and was about 42 percent 
larger than the average for the 5 years ended with 1932-33. ConsQ~ption of Ameri
c2n cotton decreased in 1936-37 for the third consecutive tL~e nnd represented 
only 35 percent of total consumption, compared with 49 percent in t:Pe 5-year 
P8riod, Indian cotton is still the principal competitor of ~erican cottcn in 
Japan but imports of sundries cotton have increased substantially i:r. recent years, 
com:pris1ng 14 percent of tlle total in 1936-3?, a0ainst 7 percent during ·cr~e 5 
Years ended with 1928-32, Early-season inc,icc:tions are tl.o.at despite the lower 
level of cotton prices and c·Jmp~r8tivoly large stocks of cotton in Japan, total 
Consurnptton is likely to decrease l11Rt0rially, Japanese exports of cotton tex
tiles, which constitute more than half of th8ir total requirements for raw cot-

, ~on, now (early November) appear likely to decline in'l937~3B, but the Japanese 
.Loss in foreign textile markets will probably result in gains by other textile 
ex~rttng countries which consQ~e consid3:rable American cotton. 
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In Chino., consumption of 21,000 belen of Amc~r:tcnn cotton in 1036-37 
compo.rod with a..'1 o.vc.rn.go of 520,000 hulos in tl1o 5 yc..2ra oudr;cl ui th 1932-33. 
This docroo.so is duo to n considorubJ.o oxt-:mt to incroo.sod production of Chinoso 
cotton. Current estir.m.tc.s indica·tc another incronsc in tho Chinese cotton crcp 
for 193?-38 but cor.sumption in o.rons whure nbunt two-thirds of tho mnnufo.ctu:ring 
cnpncity of Chinoso mills is.locatod pructicnlJy ceusod durinG August ond Septem
ber. Activity has nppc.rontly boon :::-osumed in soma of theso mills but somo have 
been completely dcJst.1.'oyud .- Wl th prospucts for supplies of Chinese cotton f.IUch 
E3bovo Chinese l'<?CJ.Uiruments for tho 1937-38 sonson, n substantial incrouso in 
exports to Japan ~d other cotton-consuruinc ccuntrios mny occur if facilities 
nre o.vcilc.blo for shipmor.t C;Ut of Chinn. 

In IndiQ, tho indications nrc thnt totnl mill consuoption may continuo 
to increnso during 1937-38, Imports of cvttun cJ.cth, principally from Jnpo.n 
n.'1.d the United Kingdom, were o.bout one-third s:rooller in 1936-37 thnn in tho 
previous yoar o.nd o.bout 40 :percent sr;:1o.llor tho.n the 5-yeo.r avorngo. 

Othor ccuntrios.-Foroign countries outside Europ8 o.nd tho Orient con
sumod c-o-r.sid,3rG.b1y mere cotton in 1936-37 tho.n in tho previous year o.nd noo.rly 
52 percent r;;orc thwl tho u-vorngo for tho 5 youra ended ni th 1932-33. Consumption 
of .Amoricnn cotton riuring 1936-37, most of which was in G,~,nudn, continued to 
incroaso o.nd was 38 porcont lurgor than tho 5-yonr nvoragc. Cousu..<nr)tion of 
cotton other tllaa ,A,.::terica.n o.lso increo.sed ond wns about 56 percent larger than 
average. Inc:t.•oasos in consu:.:J.ption u:t: nctiV3 cctton in Brazil, Iviaxico, and. the 
less impo:c~tc.nt cotto:r..-produci:c.g com:tries in North and. South .Amcricc. c.ccount 
for most u1' tho incroc.so ir< t~co consumption of cotton other than Aneric.:lll in 
these countries, over the 5-yonr o.vorngo. 
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Prices a~d Income -- - ·-- -- ~- - - ... -
The average price of MiddHng 7/8-inch cotton in the 10 designated 

markets was 1.15 cents per IJOUr.d higher :n 19_)6-.37 than ill the previous seasol;1. 
the highest seasonal averaGe since 1929-30, and l. ':28 cents higher than the ' 
5·.Yea:r ( 19 28-:32) av~l'age. The 1')-mc.rke t average price of Middling 7 /8-inch 
cotton declineC. C'1·orn a }leak of nuarly 15 cents a pv1.mJ to,vard the end of March 
to below 8 cents ee.rly in October. Associated with t11is sharp decline in 
cotton prices were substa.:1tial increc,ses in the prospective _supplies of both , 
American and f'orei.g,l-grown cottons, increases in stocks o"S: cotton textiles 
and reductions in cotton-mill ac·~ivi ty, particularly in the United States and 
in the Orient, and marked declines in prices of many other rav1 materials and 
securities. During the ·first 3 months of the currant season, prices in the 
10 markets averaged 3·03 cents lower tnan in the corresponding period a year 
ago, and the average price of 7. 74 cents durir.g the v1eek ended Hovember 6 was 
4·37 cents lower than a ye~r earlier. 

TJle weighted-average prico received by producers :iurinb the 1936-37 
season of approximately 12.3 cen1-s wa.s 1_.2 cents m;)re tnan for the previous 
season an·d 1 csnt above the 5-year (1928-32) C>.verage. With an incr&ase of 
aboutl7 percent in the size of th-: crop and ll pcrcC;n t in price .o to growers, 
the gros!:l income from the sale of cotton during the 1936-37 season was 30 per .. 
cent larger than in the pr,3vious season and the largest since 1929-30, but 7 
p')rcent smaller than the average for L1e 5 years ended with the season 1932-3~· 

The combined income to cotton producers from cotton and cottonseed, to~ 
gether with Government payments with respect to cotton in 1936-37, was 15 per~ 
cent larger than in the previous season, more than twice u.s large as in 1932-33, 
and about 7 percent larger than the avera5e for the 5 years ended with 1932-33· 
Exc1udiqg Government payments, tLe gross faro inco:Je fran last year's crop was 
30 percent above that for the 1935 crop, 95 percent higher than the low income 
from the 1932 crop, and.only slightly below the 5-year (1928-32) average. 

·when adjusted for c~1anges in the prices of things fc..rruers buy, the gross farm 
income from cotton and cottonseed in 1936-37, incL.J.ciiag Govern::nent payments, 
was, about 8 percent above that of the 11revious season, 63 p~rcan t abovE- the 
low incom8 of 1932-33, and 14 percent ~bove that for the 5-year average. With 
an increase of about 47 pvrcdnt in pronuction, gross farm income from the 1931 
domestic crop, including Government loans and_price adjustment and conservatio'n 
payments with respect to cotton, is expucted to equal or exceed that from the 
1936 crop, despite the substantial reduction in pric~s. 
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______ Qo.!_t.£_n.:_ R_o~e~tic_p£_i:?_e~ ,!ill£, in.£Og!_e-'- .sP~.C.ifie£. .E.e.t:.i.£.d~ ______ _ 
:.§.P.£_t_pf_i:?_e_of.. .U!lt.:... _ .Q.r2_s~ in.9.o!!le_r~c~iye£. .£,Y_p£o£u£_e!:_s_ff.O!!J: .:.-__ • 

::Total, including Gover~~ 
Season :Weighted Average : ____ .E.a~m~n.!_s ___ _ 
beginning :average for 10 :Cotton :Cotton :Govern-:: : Adjusted to the' 
August l :received desig- lint seed ment :Actual 1910-14 level 

by nated of prices paid 
_____ J..PE,O£U£e£S.!. .illa!:,k~t~ ...:_ ___ ...:_ ____ :_ ____ : ____ :_ ~y_f~_rg)_eE.,s __ , 

:Cents ~:Cents ~:Million :Million :Million :Million: .Million Average 
1928-29 toi pound pound :dollars: dollars: dollars :dollars: dollars 

1932-33 ll-3 11.42 822-7 97·6 920-3 668.2 

1932-33 6.5 7-15 424.0 40-3 464·3 450.8 
1933-34 10.2 10.81 663·5 53·0 179-6 896.1 759·4 
1934-35 12.4 l2.J6 I 595.6 111·4 115.2 822.2 652.6 
1935-36 11.1 11.55 590.1 107-7 :1/160.1 858.0 703·3 
1936-37 12.3 12.70 764.4 140-6 82.2 : 987.1 759·3 

19 37-3 8 y: ..)/_ 2 ·l -:- -9 ~ 0 :l -:- - - -:- - - -:- - - - .:.. - - - _:_ - - - - - - - - . 
1936_37 as: Percen~ : Percent :Percent:Percent:Perdent :Percent: Percent 

percentage: 108.8 1ll.2 92·9 ·: 144.1 : : 107·3 : 113.6 
£_f_ayef_age..:_ _______ :.... __________________________ _ 

ll Includes price adjustment payments amounting to $39,800,000. 
~ Average of August, September, and October. 
l/ Simple average of August 15, September 15, and October 15 prices. 

The loan plan as announced by the Commodity Credit Cor~oration on August 
30 and modified on October 4, provides for loans to producers of the 1937 crop 
of 9 cents per pound for Middling and better in grade of staples not shorter 
than 7/8 inch, and specified smaller loans for the lower grades and/or shorter 
staples. Should the proportion of the various grades and staples for the 1937 
crop be approximately the same as for the 1936 crop, the qualities specified as 
being eligible for loans would include about 95 percent of the crop. But only 
growers who agree to cooperate in the 1938 Agric~ltural Adjustment Program to be 
established by new farm legislation can secure these loans on their cotton even 
though it may be of eligible quality. Provisions were also made for price
adjustment payments on the 1937 crop equal to the difference between 12 cants 
per pound and the average price of Middling 7/8-inch cotton in the 10 designated 
markets on the day of sale, but not to exceed 3 cents per pound. Provisions in 
the announcement made in Ausust limited these payments to 65 percent Qf each 
producer's 1937 base production and not to exceed the 1937 producti~n. Such 
payments are to be contingent upon proof of compliance with the 1938 agricultural 
program to be enacted, and of the sale of the cotton prior to July l, 1938. 

The Commodity Credit Corporation reported that up through November 9, a 
total of 1,733,000 bales were reported pledged on these Government loans. 
Conditions in early November indicate that the availability Qf these loans will 
reduce considerably the supply of American cotton immediately available in the 
markets. 
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Pri,ces of Indian and Egyptian cotwn con~inued to ad.vance in relo:tion to 
prioes of American in .Liverpool anci in 193~ ... 37 averaged relatively higher ti1an 
during the 5 yeurs ended with 1932-33· During the first 3 montns of the current 
season Liverpool prices of il.merican cotton were lower in relation to prices of 
Indian and Egyptian cotton than during the 19.36-37 season, and were more favor
able to the c_onsurnptlon of Am<:>rican co ·cton than in the C1Jrreeponding period in 
a nu..'llber of years. 

____ C.s>.t.!c£: __ §.p£t_J)Eis_e _p~r_pg."ll;Q_rt_of_ ~n~cifie~ g_r£_w_:s.h2_ E_t_Liv~_r£_o£_1 ____ _ 
: __ !c_~u-~l_l)£l_£3.§_ .~.t_si!_o_! _so.!t.£n __ : .i-.s a percen-ca;;e of 

Season :Arusrican: Indian :EgyJ)tian :Brazilia.n: -·- __ ~~.ric5!:.n_Mid::J:.ling_ __ _ 
beginning :Middling: Average: Uppers :3ao Pa.ulo: 
August 1 7/8 of 3 : F.G.F. : Fair : Indian :Egyptian :BrQzilian 

: inch : typ3s : : : 1/ : : 
Av;r:g;-- -:- Ce;t:; 7" Cl:l~t;" -:- Ce;t;-;- -c;nts- -;r,;rce;-t -: ~;rze;t -: -P;r;-(;;;;-t--
1928-29 to -- -- ---~- --- -

1932-33 13·49 lO.Olj. 15.86 lJ.OB 79•0 118.1) 97·7 

1932-33 8.52 7·14 10.61 3.61 36.7 12_5.2 101.0 
1933-34 12.47 8.87 13·77 12.28 74-0 110-8 98.8 
1934-3.5 14.24 10.02 1_5.49 1].86 72·3 108.8 97·4 
193.5-36 13 • .)0 lO.J6 1_5.49 13.4_5 79._5 ll4.8 99•8 
1936-37 14.62 11.07 17.40 14.12 79.8 ll'j.O 96.6 
1937-38 ~ ~- 11~01 ~ -~·19_:_ 15~b~ ~ _lQ.~l- ~ _82·£ _:_ 132·~ _:_- 27~.5-

:Per~ :0~ :P,;:,rcant : Percent :Percent : Percent : Percent 
1937-38 as 
ercentage 82.2 : 87·5 95.0 82.6 : 107.8 : 114.2 l 

of_a'f.A£age __ : ________________________ ·-- ----
As a percen tag8 of American Middling and Low Middling. 
A~erage of August, Septewber, and October. 

OhangeF; in the relative quantities of Ar;:terican and foreign cotton avail
ble in world channels from one season to another tend to result in material 
hanges in the co;nparutive prices of these gro~·1ths, especially if these growths 
~ffer materially in quality. But as prices of cotton of one growth increase 
or decrease in relation to prices vf other growths,· -r.he consumption of tt·,e 
elatively cheap .cotton tends to increase in relation to tne total· consurned. 
ucn shifts in consumption tend to readjust the comparative prices of th<"Se 
rnwths in line with"the differences in quality or spinning utility. As are
:Jlt, over a period of years, tha proportion of the total cotton consumed ,..f a 
iven growth varies directly with the ratio of th~ supply of that growth to 
he total supply even t;tough the price of it shows little or no net change 
ela ti ve to the prices of cot tons of other growths. 

In ,1ther words, over shl')rt, season-to-season periods, substantial changes 
n the relative supplies of cotton of differant growths,· particularly when mat
r~ally dissimilar ih quality, tend to result in changes in their comparative 
rlces; but ov&r longer periods adjustmerits are made in consumption, so that the 
olative amounts of the various growths consurn"ed become adjusted to tho total 
'J.Pply of each. Hence, over p"'riods of time lont; .enou5h to allow thase adju~t
ents, the relative quanti ties of Arnerica:-J. and foreign cotton consumed depend on 

0 '111 ts available, and the price differentials depGnd on differences in spinninb 
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utility. This is true not only of cottons of different growths insofar as the 
repre-se-nt... di.N'erence.s in quality, but also of cottons of different quality (or 
spinning utility) in the .American crop and in the crop of any other country, 

The increase in t~tal world supply of ootton in the 19J7-j8 season appar. 
ently will be relatively greater fur the short a.ad medium staples th;an for the 
long staples. The domestic supply of American Uplruld cotton of staples shorter 
than 7/8 inch in 1937-38 apparently will be about 41 percent larger than in th~ 
previous season, and about 19 percent larger than the average for the 5 years 
ended with 1932-33· This increase in supply of short-staple American c~tton-, 
along with a substantial increase in the supply of Indian and Chinese cot toni), 
most of which is of staples shorter than 7/8 inch, gives an unusually large tota! 
world supply of short-staple cotton. The indicated supply of the medium staple 
(7/8 to 1-3/32 inches, inclusive) American Upland cotton showed an increase of 
30 percent over that of the previous season, and 17 percent over the ,e.verage for 
tne 5 years ended with 1932-33· In addition, substantial increases in cotton 
production in 1937-38 are indicated in Brazil, Russia, and other countries where 
considerable quantitias of the medium staples are produced. The indicated supply 
of long-staple (l-1/8 inches and longer) American cotton for the season 1937-38 
apparently will be about 10 percent larger than in the previous season and about 
14 pBrcent larger than the 5-year ( 1928-32) average. In addition, an increase is 
indicated in the 1937-38 crop in Egypt, Peru, and other countries which produce 
substantial quantities of long-staple cotton, with the result that the total 
world supply of long staples pr~bably will be considerably greater than in the 
previous season. 

Cotton: Domestic supply l/ by staple lengths of American upland 

--Y:a:-- ;-~h:;~;:--~--7~8-_-7-1~7f~~~~1;~1h_c~~i~I3t~-~-~:~7~---~--1~3~1:_-_-
beginning than and and and and and and 

_A~g~s~ l _ ~ _ 111 _ ~ ~9LJ~ _=_]l/12_ ~ l-1/l2_:_l=JLJ~ ~ l-2/12_ ~ _1£n~er __ 
Average 1,000 1,000 !LQ~ 1,000 1,000 1,000 1,000 
1928-29 to bales bales ~~ bales balRs ~ bales 

1932-33 2,026 7.349 4.692 2,744 1,342 842 30: 
1932-33 1,136 8,179 6,375 3,480 1,626 1,169 297 
1933-34 723 6,990 6,197 3.795 1,492 1,204 320 
1934-35 1,017 6,017 4,168 2,894 1,503 1,233 278 
1935-36 1,843 6,004 4.434 2,679 1,399 906 264 
1936-37 1,713 5.432 3.876 3.464 1,780 923 266 
1937-38 _g/: _ _,g,~1l _:_ 2_,2_42. ~ _5.l_7!±4_:_1t.£7~ ~ _l.~-916_: l,.Q.8~ _:_- £2l.--

: Percent :Percent :Percent :Perc~ :Percent :~ercent : Percent 
1937-38 as 
percentage 119 94 122 156 144 129 72 

_of_ ~v~r.§;g~ ~ ___________ ·- ___ ,_ ...,.. ________________ -

l/ Carry-over plus estimated production. 
gj Preliminary estimate, based on information available in early November. 
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O.ott.on:. StapLe premiums and discounts from prices of Middling 7/8 inch 

- -y;~;- -:-Dis;-.}J"7 Pric;s-::::::::::: = =::: = = }~eii~i :31 = = = = = = = = = 
beginning ~ for . 1 of Mid. 1 1.5/16 : 1 1 1-1/16 : 1-1/8 1 1-3/16 : 1-1/4 

_.Aw;~s,l}. _:_),l/16.-l!l• .:_ Y~ ¥/_: _________________________ . 
Averags, I ~ Cents Cents ~ Cents Cents ~ Cents 
1928-29 to 
1932_33 o • .52 11.42 o.34 o.s3 1.39 1.88 2.87 5.82 

19.32-33 .21 7-1.5 .12 c ·38 ·73 1.06 2.01 4-2.5 
1933-34 .23 10.81 .22 ~62 1.10 1..5.5 2.69 ,5.12 
1934-3.5 .J6 12-36 ·32 .81 1-1.5 1.40 2-36 4·79 
193.5-36 ·39 11·.5.5 .J6 l .8.5 1.21 1.68 2._51 4.60 
1936-37 .84 12.70 -67 1.36 2.00 3-36 4·34 .5-.54 
1937-38 v 1.16 ~- i·Q.3_: __ •Y..7_: __ • .2_0_: 1·1.5 _ _:_ _2! . .41 _:_ _]:it.5_:_ .5..·.?_0_. 
1937-38 as -Percent :Ee.rc·ent ~Percent l~rcent :fercent :Percent: Percent :Percent 
percentage 1 223 79 138 ~ 108 97 129 : 120 89 
g_f_ay_er_af!,e_: __________________________________ _ 

y' Avarage discount at Houston, Galveston, and New Orleans. 
~ Ten-market average. 
l/ Average premiums at Memphis. 
li/ Average for August, September, and October. 

piscou.nts for 13/16-inch staple continued to increase throughout the 
1936·37 sgason, and in August and September 1937 were substantially greater than 
th~ average for the previous season and were more than twice as great as the av
erag~ for the 5 years ended with the season 1932-33· Frices of Indian relative 
to A~~rioan c~tton in Liverpool were considerably higher early in the 1937-38 
ssason than in the previous season and were somewhat higher than the .5-year 
(1928·32) average. The relatively larbe world total supply of the short stapl~s 
1a•conducive to a continuation of relatively wide discounts for 13/16 inch staples 
in comparison with prices of 7/8-incn cotton throu5hout most of the current season. 

Premiums for staples 15/16 inch and longer increased further during the 
f~rst half of the 1936-37 season, but narrowed some·.vhat during the summer of 1937• 
Early in the 1937-38 season, these premiums were on the whole about the same as in 
the corresponding period a year ago and, with the excepti~ns of 1-l/16 inch and 
1-l/4 inch staples, were substantially greater than in the .5-year ( 1928-32) average~ 
When expressed as proportions of the price· of Middling 7/8-inch cotton, premiums 
for these .staples were somewhat greater than a year ago and considerably greater 
than the .5-year average. Prices of Brazilian Sao Paulo Fair relative to American 
Middling in Liverpool early in the season 1937-38 were about the same as in the 
Preceding soason and about the same as the average for the .5 years ended with the 
s~ason 1932·33• Prices of Egyptian Uppers (long-staple cetton) compared with 
Prices of American Middling in Liverpool averaged substantially higher during the 
~~rly part of the 1937-38 season than a year earlier and substantially higher thaL 
tne avert.g~ for the 5 years ended with 1932-33· A continued rl'llati vely strong 
:emand for fine clothing and for industrial goods requiring long-staple cotton is 
avorabla to maintaining relatively high premiums for the longer staple cotton 

throughout most of the 1937-38 season, despite the greater competition from other 
fabrics and technol.ogical changes which have increased the substitution of the 
~horter for the longer staples. 

Ths relatively wide premiums for the longer staples, increa~ed available 
~Upplies of planting seed of improved longer staple varieties, and prospects for 
Cla~~ification service to growers in communities organized for quality improve
.ment fav'O.~~ ;lncrease in the staple length of American cotton in 1938. 





~·M COC'TO?:TSE~ OUTLOOK .FOR 1933 
Revised ~s of the 
lJov. 3 crop report 

The £~ly of pottons88d in the United States in 1937-}B is no~ expected 
to be about B,'lOO,QOO tons, -vhiCh is about 47 percent larger than in 1936-37, 
23 percent larger trw.n the average for tl1e 5 years enied. 1932-33, ana_ the 
largest in history. With ctocks of cottonseed and cottonseed products us~lly 
small in comparison Tiith production, the supplies of the vario~s cottonseed 
products show about the s~~e co~P.arisons as the supplies of cottonseed. Cn 
the whole, the supplies of those fats and oils that are most directly competi
tive with cottonseed oil arrpare:-ttly will be about the same as or sligc'ltly 
smaller than for the sea.son 1936-37 8,nd considerably sw~1er than the 5-Yf:ar 
average, On the other hand., the supply of feedsttifs which materially affeds 
the prices of cottonseed hulls ~~a meal will be much larger than last season 
but smaller than the 5-yea1· cWere.,ge. 'i'he large increase over 1936-37 in the 
snpplies of cottonseed and CQttonseed products and in feedsttifs largely ac
counts for the marked decline in the prices of cottonseed, cottonseed products, 
and many of the important competitive prod-o.cts during the last fe7i months. 
With SU}J:plies of cottonseed p:coducts materially larger than in 1936-37 and witb. 
business activity e:q;ected to be somewhe.'t lo-ver, prices of cottonseed :products 
and cottonseed declined greatly du-rin-g; the latter part of 1936-37 and the early 
pa,rt of the current se3.son. In August to October the prices of cottonseed and 
most cottonseed products averaged30 to 4o perce~t lo~er than the 1936-37 average. 

Supply and price of cottonseed and s-pecifieCL fa-cs ar..rl oils in the United St&.te-s 

-----------------------------------------
.\ ., 

Seaf3on 
by ginning 
August 1 

C tt d Got~on~eei . : La~' :8orn, soybean, peanut 
.=,. __ 0 _ ~n:_e.:_ _ _;_ g_:i.l, _cr:u;ie _l_~ _;_ ___ ~u ___ _;_cQcQ':l~t _ag_d._-pg,_1m_ Q..il,s_ 

~':!eight-: Price : Price :Prod·J.c...:Stocks : 
ed av-: of of ~1on :June 30:Avail-

:Supply : erage :Suppl~r prime :S'lp-ply ::::efinsd: ::olus :begin- : able 
gj : farm ~ sw~m9r: }/ :Chicago: net :ning cf:supply 

- - - - - 1.. ___ ..L Q.I'ic~ _;_ ___ .!._ yeJ).Q·s_;_ ___ l_ ___ l_i)$>.9Jt§:.§..e5iSQn_:_ ~ _ ,.... 
:Million Doll~irs Million Cents Million ro1lars MillionMilliJm. MiUion 

5-year av. : tons ner ton poTmds :g_pJ _pm.mds :rer ;&00 _pounds nOl.L.'1ds ;pound.s 
1923-29 to: po·•_md :pounds 
1932-33 6.6 21.50 1,973.5 6.92 1,771.3 lO.OB 1,036.4 276.8 1,313.2 

1934-35 ~- 4.5- 34:711-;-s49:2- -9:60 -1-:-o?o:-9-12:-53 -l~os:-4-333:-6-1,339.o 
1935-36 : 4.s 31.19 1,669.6 9.32 s9o~1 13.65 1,4o6,7 324.4 1,731.1 
1936-37 : 5.5 33.27 1,726.4 10.42 99~.5 12.94 1,416.8 362.5 1,779·3 
1937-38 >:J}.!... _ [.l_ -· 2J...J~ _2....3~1..3 __ 7 ..3I _ _95.7 _._o_ !_2.._6~ ____ _35_3_._9 __ - - -
1937-3>) as :.Percent Percent Percent ;eercent ,Percent _£§1:'Qnt....?erc_.en t ..E€1:_c§n't;: .~c&r-~ 
:percentage: 
of average: 122.7 99.4 118.7 106.5 125.8 127.9 

Vstocic; -:;f ~rude -oil -P~; ;efi;-ed ;e~~d to -a ~rude -b;sis: - - - - - -- -
gj Stocks on August 1 plus domestic prodQotion. 
l/ Stocks on Ano~st 1 plus production under Federal inspection. 
':±! Preliminary estimate.s _of supply. Prices are avora.b~$' fm· A.'-lc:u3t-v, S~ptemre.f, 
axtd Oct.ober. · 
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The indicated supply o:· co'Gtor;_s,;ed oil, the principal product of cotton. 
seed (which on the a.vero.gc r~?presents e1.bout 6o percent of the ve..lue of cottonse 
products) for the sef'.son 1937-313 is tho largest on record, about 36 percent lar 
than in 193fr.. 37, ru1d 19 percent larger tht?n the 5-ycar average. Not only was 
there a m~~rked incr•3ase i::1 th6 -prod':Lcticn of cottonseed oil but stocks on hand 
at the begin.11ing of tho season ·."l""re larger tb.an D. year earlier, a..:,d la.rger than 
the 5-yea.r average. Prices of cottonseed oil in AUE,'Ust, September, and October 
1937 ~ere about 29 percent below the averag& for 1936-37, but 7 percent above' 
the 5-yea.r E:verago. In general, imnorts and ex:!_)orts of co'vtonsoed oil have bee• 
small in comparison with domestic utilizatio:;., but in the last two seo.sons dom. 
estic prod:u.ction of cottonseed oil was supplemented by net imports, whereas in 
e:-~rlier scaso:1s exports were of considerable volume and imports were negligible, 
It seems ~robable tnat again in l937-3g considerable quantities of cottonseed 
oil ""<ill be exported despite the larger production cf cotton, cottonseed, and 
cottonseed products in foreign countries. 

Cottonseed oil is used principally in tne production of vegetable short. 
ening anti_ compounds in which its chief competitors a.re otner vegetable oils, 
lard, edible tall o-·s, and fish oils. The commercial sup-ply of lfl.rd in the 
1937-38 season is nov.r tentatively estirnE·ted to be slig<"ltl~' smaller than the co 
paratively small su·o1)ly of the previous season and only a little over half as 
large as the 5-yec:.r ( 1928-32) average. In vie;v of ·t;he marked reduction in for· 
eign demand for ancl exports of lard, t11e verv· small domes ~ic SU'P~oly does not 
mean a proportional decrease in domestic competition of la.rd with cottonseed 
oil. D-uring the 5 years ended 1932-33, exports of lard averaged about 653,000, 
pounds or 27 percent of the d::lffiestic supply, ~ .... hereas in 1936-37 they amounted t 
about 100,000,000 or one-tenth of the sup:9ly. Wholesale prices of lard. at Chi~ 
in A--l.E,'U.st, Sep-;;ember, and October averaged about the same as during the 12 mon' 
ended July, 1937, and 26 percent higher than the 5-::rear average. 

Total domestic. stocks 0n June 30, 1937 of 5 of tne principal vegetable 
oils which cc;nnete more directly 7!i th cottonseed oil -:vere about 2 percent small 
than a year earli·~r but 2g percent larger than the 5-y0ar (1928-32) average. ~ 
stocks situation together 1i th very rough estimates of probable production and 
imports during tht. cottar: crop year indicate that the domestic supply of these 
oils will not be materially different from 1936-37 but materially larger than 
average. 
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Hulls and Meal 

Conditions in early November indicate that the supply of cottonseed cake 
and meal in 1937-38 as well as the supply of cottonseed hulls wi11 be much 
larger than in 1936-37 and from one-fifth to one-third larger than the 5-year 
average. In the case of cake and meal, stocks at the beginning of' the season 
were smaller than a year earlier. Consequently, the increased production ac
counts for all of the increased supply. In the case of cottonseed hulls, how
ever, at the beginning of the season stocks were much larger than a year 
earlier. Prices of cottonseed bulls and meal in the first 3 mo:c1ths of the 
current season averaged from 33 to 40 percent lower than during the previous 
season and substantially lower than in the 5 years ended July 1933. The 
rnarked increase in the supply of competing feeds (see: Feed Outlook) has re
sulted in the prices of the·se products being substantially lower tha..n. last 
year and are expected to cause prices of these products to continue ~Bterially 
below those existing in 1936-37 throughout the current season. The larger 
supplies and lower prices of competing feeds is one of the factors accounting 
for the decline in prices of cottonseed, hulls, and meal during recent months. 

Supply of cottonseed hulls, meal, and linters in the United States 

---------Hulls---- -cake ond meaJ.--- Linters,-F:-o-:-B:-llii1 Pts.--
Season . Price Price of Average price of 

beginning Supply : t : Supply : meal-41% : Supply : 
August 1 1/ "At~anta 1/ : protein_ 1/ No.2 No.6 

______ ..:.. _____ : ____ ..:.. ____ :at_htr;;:phls..:_ ____ : ____ _:_ _____ . 

5-year av. 
1928-29 to 

Million Dollars Million Dollars Million Cmts Cents 
tons per ton tons ner ton running per lb. per lb. 

bales 

1932-33 1.4 9.12 2.3 26.66 1.0 3.91 1.85 

1934-35 
1935-36 
1936-3? 
1937-38 2/ 

1937-38 as 
percentage 
of average 

-----------------------------------
.9 13.52 1.7 32.30 .9 5.75 4.05 

1.1 9.88 1.9 22,41 .9 5.49 3.44 
1.5 12.74 2.1 34.33 1.2 5,00 3.12 

: 1.6 7,61 2.8 23.05 1.5 4.11 2.29 
:Percent-Percent-Percent--Percent- -Per~ent- -iorce"ilt-Percent-

114.3 83.4 121.7 86.5 150.0 105.1 123.8 

-~----~---------------------------------lr Stocks on hand August 1 plus domestic production. 
Y Preliminary estimate of supply and average of August, September B.:J.d October 
prices. 
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Linters 

The supply of linters for the current cotton-marketing season is 
expected to be about 25 percent larger than in the preVious season and 50 
percent larger than the average for the 5 years 1928-29 to 1932-33. The 
larger increase in the supply of linter.s over the 5-year a\Terage than in 
the case of cottonseed is qccounted for by a closer delinting of the seed 
during recent years in response to increased demand for cellulose. The 
average prices of linters at western mill points in August, September and 
Octob8r thi.s yuar were materially lower than the average for 1936-37 but -
5 to 24 percent higher than the average for the 5-year (1928-32) average. 
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